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No. 150

AN ACT

SB 580

AmendingtheactofMarch10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand
changingthelawsrelatingthereto,”providingfor anelectedBoardof Public
Educationin first class A schooldistricts,andfor taxingpower for such
board;furtherproviding for generalobligationbondsandfor eligibility for
district superintendentor assistantsuperintendentin schooldistrictsof the
first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), knownasthe
“Public School Codeof 1949,” is amendedbyaddingasectiontoread:

Section302.1. SchoolBoard in First ClassA SchoolDistricts;
Apportionmentof Seats,and Numbers,Terms, and Methodsfor
Election of SchoolDirectors in First ClassA SchoolDistricts.—(a)
Compositionof SchoolBoard. -

(1) In eachschooldistrict ofthefirst classA, theschoolboardshall
beknownas theBoardofPublicEducationandshallconsistof-an odd
numberof membersnot less thansevennor morethanfifteen school
directors,to beelectedby thequalifiedvotersof the schooldistrict by
specjfled districts.

(2) Thereshallbea correspondingoddnumber,notlessthanseven
nor more thanfifteen separatedistrictsfor each of which only one
candidateshall beelected.Eachcandidateshall benominatedonlyfor
thespecifieddistrict in whichhe residesandeachelectedmembershall
representonlya specjfieddistrict in whichheresides,suchdistrictstobe
constitutedas hereinaftersetforth.

(b) TermofOffice.Ailelectedmembersshallservefor a termoffour
yearsexceptthe three,four, five, six or sevenmemberselectedat the
initial election in even-nwnberedschooldirector districts, who shall
servefor two years.In the eventthefirst electionoccursin an even-
numberedyear, the termsof theinitial membersshallbeincreasedby
oneyear, sothatfutureelectionscanbeheldin-odd-numberedyears.In
the caseof deathor resignationofelectedmembers,themayorof the
mostpopulousmunicipalitycontainedinsuchschooldistrict shailfill
thevacancyfromthesameschooldirector district in whichthevacancy
occurred until the first Monday in Decemberfollowing the next
municipalprimaryoccurringonehundredtwentydaysafterMe-wzcancy
occurred.

(c) Apportionment.
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(1) in eachschool district of thefirst classA, a schooldirector
district apportionmentcommissionshallbeconstituted/orthepurpose
ofestablishingan oddnumbernot lessthansevennor morethan-fifteen
school director districts within the first class A school district by
assigningeachelectiondistrict within suchschooldistrict into oneof
such schooldirector districts. The commissionshall selectthat odd
numberof districtsfrom sevento fifteen whichwill bestprovidefor
racial balanceandproportional representationof all segmentsof the
population at the time of the apportionment.Such schooldirector
districtsshall becompact,contiguous,andasnearlyequalinpopulation
aspracticable.

(2) The ëommissionshall consist of six members,two to be
appointedby the mayor of the mostpopulousmunicipality in such
schooldistrict, threeby thecitycouncilofsuchmunicipalityandoneby
the mayorofany other municipality in suchschooldistrict with the
approvalofthelegislativebodythereofThecommissionshallelectone
of its memberschafrman~,and shall act by a majority of its entire
membership.If anyof theappointingauthoritiesshailfail tomakeany
or all ofsuchappointmentswithinfjfteen daysafterenactmentofthis
act, suchappointmentor appointmentsshall bemadeby the court of
commonpleas. -

(3) Nolater thanforty-fivedaysafterthecommissionhasbeenduly
certVied, the commissionshallfile an apportionmentplan with the
countyboard0/electionsto besubmittedto thevotersofthe-district-at
the nextprimary electionoccurringnot-lessthanninety-onedaysafter
theplanisfiledwiththecountyboardandatwhichprimaryda~tôsQtIw
candidatesfor membersof theschoolboardshall be nominated.

(4) Eachyearfollowingtheyearin whichsuchFederalcensusdatais
officially reported, a school director district reapportionment
commission shall be constitutedin like manner and with like
compositionas the initial school director district apportionment
commissionhereinsetforth. Suchreapportionmentcommission-shall
file itsplanno laterthanforty-fivedaysaftereitherthecommissionhas
beenduly certViedor thepopulation datafor thefirst classA school
district as determinedby theFederaldecennialcensusare available,
whicheveris later in time.

(5) The schooldistrict shall appropriatesufficientfundsfor the
compensationandexpensesofmembersandstaffappointedbysuch
apportionmentandreapportionmentcommissions,andothernecessary
expenses.Themembersofsuchcommissionsshall be entitledto such
compensation/ortheir servicesastheschooldistrictfrom timeto time
shall determine,butno part thereofshall bepaid until aplanisfiled.

(6) I/an apportionmentor reapportionmentplanis notfiledL~ythe
commissionwithin the timeprescribedby this section, the court of
commonpleas of the county in which the district is locatedshall
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immediatelyproceedon itsownmotiontoapportionorreapportion-the
schooldirector districts.

(7) Anyapportionmentorreapportionmentplan,filedbyanysuch
commissionorpreparedby thecourt ofcommonpleasofthe-countyin
which the district is locateduponthe/allureofthe commissionto act
shall bepublishedby thecountyboardof electionsonceinat leastone
newspaperofgeneralcirculation in themostpopulousmunicipalityof
theschooldistrict,whichpublicationshallcontaina mapoftheschool
districtshowingthecompleteapportionmentor reapportionmentofthe
schooldirector districts.Thepublicationshallalsostatethepopulation
of the school director districts having the smallest and largest
population and the percentagevariation of such districtsfrom the
averagepopulationfor suchdistricts.

(8) Thecountyboardofelectionsshallplaceuponthe ballot to be
submittedto thevotersofeachfirst classA schooldistrict undertheact
of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “Pennsylvania
ElectionCode,” thefollowing question:

TShall theapportionmentplansubmittedbytheSchool
Director District ApportionmentCommissionfor the
electionofmembersof theBoardofPublicEducation
ofthe SchoolDistrictof beapproved! No

In the event the voters shall reject the apportionmentplan, the
nominationofschooldirectorsunderthissectionshallbevoidandthe
present boardshall continue, but a secondreferendum,upon the
petition0/fifteenpercentoftheregisteredvotersof theschooldistrict~,
maybe heldafter twoyearsfrom the dateof thefirst election.

(d) NominationandEkctionsofSchoolDirectors.Schooldirectors
shall be nominatedandelectedin accordancewith theact ofJune3,
1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), knownasthe“PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

(e) ApplicableLaw upon Adoption.After the electionof school
directorsfromspecVieddistricts in accordancetherewith,theBoardof
PublicEducationofsuchffrst classA schooldistrictshallbegoverned
by theprovisionsofthissectionandbyall otherprovisions-oftheactto
whichthisisanamendmentandotherprovisionsofgeneraUaw-relath~g
to first classA schooldistricts which are not inconsistentwith the
provisionsofthissection.Theprovisionsofthissectionshallsupersede
all otherpartsoftheact towhichthisisanamendmentandallotheracts
affectingthe organizationofschooldistricts ofthefirst classA to the
extentthattheyareinconsistentor inconflictherewith.A ilexistingacts
orpartsof actsandresolutionsaffectingtheorganizationoffirstciizsaA
schooldistrictsnotinconsistentor in conflictwith theprovisions-of-this
sectionshall remaininfuilforce untilmodifiedorrepealedasprovided
by law.
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(f) Certain Prohibitions of Service.No superintendent,assistant
superintendent,supervisingprincipal, teacheror other employeshall
serve either temporarily or permanentlyas a memberof the school
boardby whichemployed

(g) TransitionProvisionsandExpiration of ExistingTerms.The
termsofexistingappointedboardmembersshallterminateon thefirst
MondayofDecemberin 1976 or in anysubsequentyearin whichthe
initial electedmembersare elected,at which time the terms of all
membersto be electedas hereinprovidedshall be deemedto begin.
Thereafterthe termsof all electedmembersshallexpire on thefirst
MondayofDecemberin theyear in which the lengthoftermto which
suchmembersshall havebeenelectedhasbeenserved.

Section2. Section633 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 633. Reports to [Superintendentof Public Instruction]

SecretaryofEducation;WithholdingStateAppropriations.—It shallbe
theduty of the[StateSuperintendentofPublicInstructionjSecretaryof
Education,to require,aspart of theannualfinancialreportsofall of the
schooldistricts,alist of theamountof bondsor otherindebtednessthat
becomesdue during the fiscal year,togetherwith the amountpaid on
eachitem of indebtedness.In caseof failure on the part of anyschool

- district to furnish suchreportat the requiredtimeafterthecloseof the
fiscalyear,the[StateSuperintendentof PublicInstruction]Secretaryof
Educationmaywithholdany Stateappropriationthatmaybecomedue
to any such school district until such report coveringinformation
regardingthematuritiesof indebtednessandpaymentson sameduring
the precedingfiscalyear,asrequiredherein,andanyotherinformation
which hemayrequireof a schooldistrict, hasbeenreceived.[In all cases
whereanauditunderthedirectionof theStateSuperintendentofPublic
Instructionrevealsthat theboardof directorsof anyschooldistricthas,
in any year, failed to pay, or to provide for the paymentof, any
indebtednessat dateof maturity,inaccordancewith thescheduleunder
which the bonds were issued,the State Superintendentof Public
Instructionshallnotify suchboardof schooldirectorsof its obligation,
andmaywithhold all Stateappropriationsthatmaybecomedueto-suck
school district until such time as he is officially advised that all
obligationsof suchschooldistrict,withreferenceto anybondsor other
evidenceof indebtednesspastdue,havebeenmet andpaid in full, or
arrangementsto paysamehavebeenmadeina satisfactorymannei~,and
approvedby him.]In all caseswheretheboardofdirectors0/anyschool
district/ailstopayor toprovide/orthepayment0/anyindebtednessat
dateofmaturityor dateofmandatoryredemption,or anyinterestdue
on suchindebtednesson anyinterestpaymentdate~in accordancewith
the scheduleunder which the bonds were issued, the Secretaryof
Educationshall notVysuchboardof schooldirectorsofits obligation
and shall withhold out of any State appropriation duesuchschool
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district an amountequaltothesumoftheprincipalamount-m~itur-ingw
subject to mandatoryredemptionand interestowing by suchschool
district, andshallpayovertheamountsowithheldto thebankor other
personactingas sinkingfunddepositaryfor suchbondissue.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section652.1. TaxingPowerofElectedBoardofPublicEducation

of SchoolDistricts of the First ClassA .—(a) The electedBoard of
Public Educationin any schooldistrict of thefirst classA shall have
authority to imposetaxesfor thepurposesofsuchschooldistrict as
follows:

(1) Without ordinance and under the following statutes their
reenactmentsandwnendjnents,at the ratesfixed therein,namely:

(i) Act of June20, 1947 (P.L.745, No.320), (MercantileLicense
Tax),

(ii) Act of June20, 1947 (P.L.733, No.319), (PersonalProperty
Tax),

(iii) Act ofAugust24’, 1961 (P.L.1135,No.508),(IncomeTax),
(iv) Realproperty tax acts:
Act ofNovember19, 1959(FL .1552,No.557), (additional2 mills),
Act ofAugust8, 1963 (P.L.585,No.304), (additional1 mill),
Act ofMay23, 1949(FL .1661,No.505), (additional1 ‘/2 mills),
Act of July 12, 1957 (P.L.837,No.386), (additional 3/4 mill) and

section652 of this act, (11¾mills).

(2) In additionthereto,byordinanceon anypersons,transactions,
occupations,privileges,subjectsandreal orpersonalpropertyas they
shall determinenot prohibited by the act of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas “TheLocal TaxEnablingAct’~butno
ordinanceshallauthorizetheimpositionofa tax onthewage~sa1w~yor
net incomeof anypersonnot a residentofsuchschooldistrict.

(b) Anyordinanceauthorizinga tax,otherthanundera statuteand
at the rate fixedthereby,shallfix therate thereofandprovidefor the
levy, assessmentandcollectionof the same.

(c) In anycasewhereanordinanceoftheelectedboardofeducation
imposesa tax onthesamesubjectandpersononwhichanycoternthious
political subdivisionimposesa similar tax, therate shallbehalvedas
providedin section8 of “TheLocal TaxEnablingAct.

Section4. Section1003 of theact,amendedJanuary14,1970(1969
P.L.468,No.192),is amendedto read:

Section1003. Eligibility.—No personshallbeeligiblefor electionor
appointmentas a district, or assistantdistrictsuperintendent,unless—

(1) He holdsa diplomafrom acollegeor otherinstitutionapproved
by the Departmentof [Public Instruction]Education;

(2) Hehashadsix(6) years’successfulteachingexperience,not less
than threeof whichshall havebeenin a supervisoryor administrative
capacity;
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(3) He hascompletedin acollegeor universityagraduatecoursein
education approved by the Department of [Public Instruction]
Education;

(4) Providedthatinschooldistrictsofthefirstclass,five(5)yearsof
administrativeexperienceat the levelof assistant,associateor deputy
superintendent, may be substituted for prescribed graduate
administrativecourses,and which shall be the responsibilityof the
Secretaryof Educationto reviewtheseequivalencesto conformwith
Stateboardregulations.

Serving either as county, district, or assistantcounty or district
superintendent,or associatesuperintendent,in this Commonwealth,at
the time this act becomeseffective,shall, irrespectiveof the foregoing
requirements,be consideredsufficient qualification for any of the
aforesaidoffices.

Section5. Theprovisionsof thisactshallapplytoschooldistrictsof
the first classA onlyfrom thefirst Mondayof Decemberfollowingthe
election of a Board of Public Educationin accordancewith section
302.1(a)of the “Public SchoolCode of 1949.”

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPE’


